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rooklynSpur 
To Tunnel Out, 
Says Friedman 

Boro Civic Leaders Told 
•Midtown Tube Must 

, Be Self Liquidating! 

Mrs. Lehman Honored j Japanese Reported i 
In New China Clash 

"^William H. Friedman of the New 
"J^rk City Tunnel Authority dis
appointed 50 representatives of 
Brooklyn civic organizations at the 
Hotel Granada yesterday by an
nouncing that while ground is ex
pected to be broken on the new 
Queens Midtown tunnel before 
Sept. 30 there is no chance that 
ft Greenpoint spur will be included 
for many years. 

"In the preliminary conferences 
with the PWA," Mr. Friedman said, 
•"efforts were made by our authority 
to obtain funds for the Greenpoint 
6pur. These were disapproved be
cause the traffic studies indicate 
that the expenditure of $14,500,000 
for the spur and the operating and 
maintenance charges of approxi
mately S1.44G.0O0 per annum could 
not be made self-supporting- and 
self-liquidating as required by the 
terms under which the PWA made 
their loan and grant. 

'"At an average toll of 30 cents. 
this would mean 14,000 additional 
toll customers daily or a total of 
4.800.000 per year." 

Mr, Friedman remarked that the 
total amount of the Federal loan 
was 558.365,000. and that he and 

_the_other members of t-he_Authority 

Wide World Photgs 

Mrs. Herbert H. Lehman is shown with Felix M. War
burg, national chairman of the Jewish Joint Distribution 
Committee, examining a scroliwhith he presented, to her 
at a testimonial luncheon at the Hotel Commodore in 
recognition of her distinguished services to charity. 

IT . 

Virtually had to beg !or this. 
Dr. Ignatius P. A. Byrne, president 

of the Greenpoint Chamber of Com
merce, took issue with Mr. Friedman 
on his rei>on that traffic would not 
be heavy enough to warrant the 

~spurT " 
"Brooklyn should never have been 

left out of consideration." he de- 1 
clared. '"'We could guarantee enough : 

commercial and private traffic to 
make the tunnel self-supporting. 
However. I guess we cannot force 
the issue." 

Dr. Byrne deplored the fact that 
the tunnel opening on the Long 
Island side east of Vernon Ave. was 
'"in a lonely and neglected section 
on Borden Ave." The meeting ad
journed in an air of frustration but 
members took solace in the fact tiia 

ished. as pointed out by Mr. Fried
man. 

Among the organlaztions repre
sented were the Nottingham Asso
ciation, the Midwood-Park Property 
Owners Association, Marine Park 
Civic Association, Flat bush Depend
able Merchants Association. We.-1 
Flatbush League. Bay Ridge Tax
payers Association. Canarsie Board 
of Trade and Chamber of Commerce 
and the Chiropean Club. 

.Former Borough President Lewis 
TL-Pourrds presided 

George F. Byrnes 111; 
Once Chief Assessor 
George F Byrnes, president of St. 

Patrick's Society of Brooklyn and 
ioard of 

Asscs-.ors, was holding his-own to-
day litter having been critically ill 
in Holy Family Hospital since an 
emergency operation last Tuesday. 

Shanghai. Sept. 15 t.-V>~Japanese ' 
sailors, who sought to force the 
landing at Pakhoi of Tokio investi
gators into the death of a Japanese 
National were reported today to 
have clashed with Chinese soldiers. I 

The vernacular newspaper Hun- j 
pao declared in a dispatch from | 
Canton that the Japanese sailors' 
met opposition from remnants of 
the old 19th Route Chinese army 
which fought Japanese forces at 
Shanghai in 1932. 

Before the reported clash, six 
Japanese fighting ships were de
clared to have assembled off the j 
no; th coast of Hainan Island where 
they had been sent by the Tokio, 
Government to "protect Japanese 
interests in South China." 

Masons From Bank 
Fete Geo. Barnewall 
Geonip A. Barnewall. vice pres

ident of the Brooklyn Trust Com
pany, was cuest of honor at a tes
timonial dinner given last night by 
his Masonic associates among the 
officers and employes of the bank, 
at the Brooklyn Club, 131 RemsenSt., 
in recognition of Mr. Barnewall's re
cent apjKiintment as district deputy 
urand master for the Third Man
hattan District of t he Grand Lodge 
of the Stat? of New York. 

Warren B. Ashmead. also a vice 
president of the bank and Re
publican leader of Queens County, 
acted as tcastmaster and presented 
Mr. Barnewall with an engraved 
sandwich tray as a token of esteem 
of those present. 

A tele.-.ram of congratulation from 
George V. McLaughlin, president of 
xue bank, who was out of the city, 
was read bv Mr. Ashmead! WTiTITTTrr 
D. McClure. past maud representa-

Stock Salesman Held 
In $8,000 Swindle Here 
2d Man, Called Brains of Scheme, Sought After 

Airs. Abbie Kissam Is Victimized in Deal 
for Colorado Mine Shares 

The theft of $8,000 in a confidence game from Mrs. Abbie 
Kissam of 213 17th St., member of the Pitbladdo family of 
Brooklyn monument manufacturers, came to light today fol
lowing the arrest of a man described as Murray R. Lazarus, 
40, of 111 Hunter Ave., New*;— S 

which the widow is understood to 
be a stockholder. 

The man, according to the detec
tives, told Mrs. Kissam he was call
ing from Denver, Col., and asked | 

Secrecy Shrouds \ 
'Dirty Boro' Quiz 

The Kings County August Grand' 
Jury reconvened today and searched,; 
secretly, for more evidence that | 
Brooklyn is the "dirtiest-' borough. 

More witnesses were called and 
some of them were smuggled into the 
grand jury room and out, secretly 
giving their opinion of how clean 
the streets In their several neigh
borhoods were. County Judge 
Franklin Taylor, when ordering the 
investigation, was the one who told 
the grand jurors Brooklyn streets 
were dirtiest, but Mayor LaGuardia 

since has testified to the contrary. 
Today's secret testimony followed 

that of two secret witnesses yester
day, who were so carefully guarded 
oh\the way In and out of the grand 
jury room that their names re
mained a mystery. One assistant 
district tKttorney, one stenographer, 
two attendants and several of the 
grand jurors- when questioned later 
turned tight-Wpped and refused to 
reveal anything- much about the 
proceedings. 

' 

Rochelle. 
Lazarus, arrested in Brooklyn last 

night and locked up at the 5th Ave. 
station. Is charged with having acted 
in concert with the confidence man 
who defrauded Mrs. Kissam. a.I her to sign some voting trusts In 
widow about 50, out of the $8,000. ; the mining company. The detectives I 

The prisoner, said by police to said that several days later the man ! 

have admitted knowing the man \ appeared at Mrs. Kissam's home and 
who defrauded Mrs. Kissam, was to placed the supposed certificates be-
be arraigned in Brooklyn Felony ! fore her for signature. 
Court today on the specific charge | T h e f o l l o w l n g d a y the man called 
of acting m concert in the commis- j t h e detectives said, told the 
sion ot a grand larceny. w l d o w t h a t h e r s l g n a t u r e h a d n o t 

530.000 Loss Feared been written clearly, and prevailed 
Fearing that the confidence man j on her to attach her signature to 

may have defrauded her of as much j other papers he had with him. She 
as $50,000. Mrs. Kissam and Detec- j complied, under the impression they 
tive O'Brien today were to visit alLj were voting trust certificates. In-
banks where she has accounts to | stead, according to the detectives, 
check on the withdrawals. they were powers of attorney and 

Meanwhile, a teletype alarm was ; the confidence man promptly pre-
out for a Jack Bates. 40. alleged by 
police to have been involved in the 
fraud. 

Lazarus' record shows two arrests 
for swindles in Manhattan. 

Missing Stool' Deal 

sented them at five savings banks 
in Brooklyn, where Mrs. Kissam 
had deposits, and obtained $8,000 in 
all. 

A few days later the widow dis
covered that the money had been 

'3rr-Hdwm-H,-Fi,ske opera ted. 

tive of the Grand Lodge of the State 
of 1 ouisiana. pronounced the invo
cation. About SO officers and em
ployes of the bank were present. 

Detectives William u'Brien and withdrawn and got in touch with 
James Dwyer. who placed Lazarus the police. Thus far the authori-
Tm^reTinTr?rrrrt^lrs.-rftssamTs-homer:-ties have bccn-uftablg-to-tr-ack-dow-iv 
disclosed that she received a tele- ] the confidence man, but they say 
phone call Sept. 3 from a man de- they know his identity and are 
scribing himself as a "Mr. Brand," \ starching for him. 
president of the Empire Gold Min- i Lazarus, according to police, 
ing Company of Boulder, Col., in : came to the home last night and 

suggested that Mrs. Kissam pur
chase 100,000 shares of stock in an 
oil company at $1 a share. He is 
said by police to have told her the 
stock would net her between $200 
and $400 every two weeks. 

The confidence man experience 
still fresh in her mind,, Mrs. Kis
sam's suspicions were aroused by 
her caller, who said he was a stock 
salesman for the oil company, and 
she quietly notified police. The two 
detectives arrived at the house in a 
few minutes and took Lazarus into 
custody. 

While -said to have admitted 
knowing the confidence man, Laza
rus denied that the had been as
sociated with him in any way. 

OLD BUY 

SILVER AND 
DIAMONDS 

A! A. Websrer Co., Inc. 
•*'; miELERS 

487 FULTON STREET 
? (Op|*.{;. Alirahiim.;.& :.;.?*iraii*)'. "'.. 

TRAVE! 
B&O 

...the friendly 
railroad 

You ride ia f» ly and comfortably" 
arriving on lime. ( & O eourtejy all 
th» way. Cool, clean. Air-Cond/r/oned 
Individual Seat Coachet and Pullmans. 

N e w Low F a r * i From BROOKLYN 

To WASHINGTON 

To 
Baltimore 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
St. Louit 
Pittiburgh 
Loui iv i l l * 

55. 
COACH 

FARE 
Coach Rail Faret 
Farcl In Pullnant' 

t 
$3.75 
18.20 
15.05 
21.15 

8.80 
16.70 

$5.60 
27.25 
22.55 
31.75 
13.20 
26.10 

"Plgi Pullman Fore, no urchotge. 
All larts ihown dnrone-woy 

For Information, phone Cumberland 6-4480 

BALTIMORE tOHIO R.R. 
. * 

•at-lcaat the-GrcnpoHH-spur could be 
built after the main tunnel was fi 
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Here is a restful world w h e r e 
you ?sel bet ter by day—and 
s l eep better by night — be
cause you ' r e b rea th ing pure 
sea air, and bathing in pure 
sea water — (right in your 
own tub.) 

And to do justice to this 
w o n d e r f u l " h e a l t h r e s o r t " 
right in New York City, we 
have built 

BRIGHTON 
AC H 

GARDENS 
APARTMENTS 
1120-1170 Brighton Beach Ave., B'klyn. 

at the oceanfront adjoining 

Manhattan Beach 
Cooler in Summer 

Warmer in W i n t e r -

A I H - C 0 H D I T 1 0 N E D BV 
™ E ATLANTIC OCEAN 
W e invite you to see with 
your own eyes conveniences 
and luxuries not excelled by 
even "Park Avenue . " 

• Extra Large Rooms 
• Huge Closets 
• Cross Ventilation 
• Modern Refrigeration 
• Beautiful Tiled Bathrooms 

(salt wate r a s well a s fresh) 
• Roof G a r d e n 
• Lockers in Basomonl 

• 

2 Room Apartments From $47.50 
3 Room Apartments From S60.00 
Also 2 1 , , 3 1 ; , 4, 4 ' 2 Rooms 
Supervised summer 
camp- like actiiitics far 
the children, available 
nearby. 

Public School o n e block 
away . High School a lew 
minutes' walk. 

Come down today a n d loarn 
the bettor w a y to livo in New 
York C i t y . ~ 

Only 20 minutes from down
town Brooklyn, 30 minuton 
from downtown M a n h a t t a n , 
by 5c express s u b w a y . 
TAV« B M T. filiation Poach Expi»« 
(S« f*to* <(• Btt^htnn tU»c.h Station, 
two h A.-I<« trfMn «pAttm»n!» or drive 
through Pro*p»ct PMV into Occ*n P*tV 
ir .y min-.nq l»tl tn!0 RuCrhlcn Br»rh 
n v « m i » in !h» R.a N»«- BRIGHTON 
REACH GARDENS APARTMENTS . . 
idloimng MANHATTAN BEACH. 

Phono SHoepshead 3-6512 

A light smoke, with all the throat protection that 
"Toasting" offers, is not merely for the singing stars 

of radio, talkies and the stage. Your throat is just 

as tender... your voice is precious, too. Well wortl 
guarding against irritation and cough! Here is o 

light smoke of rich, ripe-bodied center-leaf tobacco 

as gentle with you as it is delicious. In fact, Luck) 

Strike is the only cigarette that offers your throat 
the welcome comfort and protection of that famous 
process,"It'sToasted." So for throat protections well 

as pleasure, reach for a light smoke... reach for a Lucky' 

ive "Sweepstakes" Prize on 
15th Anniversary 

v -

r<-> 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Bomm ofMihvu 
kec, W i s e , we re de l ighted when the! 
e n t r y w o n in Y o u r L u c k y S t r ik . 
" S w e e p s t a k e s . " B u t as Mr . B o m m 
wri tes : " I m a g i n e w h a t a kick we got 
when the cigaret tes arrived on our 
fifteenth w e d d i n g anniversary." 

Have you en te red yet? Have yoi 
w o n your Luckics—a flat tin of 50 de
licious Lucky Strikes? 

T u n e in " Y o u r H i t P a r a d e " — W e d 
ncsday and Saturday evenings. Stud) 
the tunes—then try Y o u r Lucky Strike 
"Sweepstakes ."And if you're not already 
s m o k i n g Luckics, buy a pack today, 
and try them, too . Maybe you 've been 
missing s o m e t h i n g . You ' l l apprecia te 
the advan tages of Luckics —A Light 
Smoke of rich, r ipe-bodied tobacco. 

IZlX-»cw 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


